
kata stria. r ..
It to said that people In' the West

are so accustomed to adulterated ma-
ple sugar that they will reject the

article with disdain if they
happen to come aero It. A Western
firm that manufacture an Imitation
article endeavor to (rive It somet hing;
of the genuine flavor by tolling a
piece of maple wood In It Borne sci-

entists, however, say that the peculiar
flavor of maple sugar i due to the
presence of Impurities in the sap, and
that If these Impurities could be
eliminated the sugar would tsste ex-

actly like pure loaf sugar. Thus
gradually Is science taking all the
old time flavor out of life. Pretty
loon it will be giving u an Improved
buckwheat flour, with no more taste
than a piece of chalk.

Australian shrubbery
With the exception of a living car-

pet of delicate maidenhair, which
attain a height of from five to lx
feet, and of ropes of creeper ferni
which swing from tree to tree like
fairies In the cantlc of a giant, the
forest of Autnla is altogether bare
of undergrowth. In the woods of
recent growth, hewever, vegetation
1 more luxuriant The long tendrils
of the clematis and rata connect
trunk with trunk In garlands of
white and scarlet lilonm, and at their
base flourishes nn lnflnite variety ot
ferns, while here and there a graceful
tree-fer- n rears ltssilvery-llne-d crown.

Big "far Have Little Star.
Uranus has four satellites, Saturn

has eight, and Neptune one.

As a Drowning Man
Clutches at Htraw

60 Mr. Powell Took Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And It Rescued Him From Panjrer.
MA year ago I wan in verjr bad vendition. I

ran down to US lbs. The trouble was dys-
pepsia In Ita wont form, accompanied by

Nervous Prostration
I oonld not eat. I could not sleep, and at timet
I eould scarcely move my hand. I felt tbnt n

1 eould get relief soon tbnt I should
Surely die. I t length concluded to try
Hood's tsarsaparllla, for

Like a Drowning Man
I could catch at a straw. When I began Inking
H my face and hands were covered with sores,
which are all gone. After I had been taking It

couple of weeks I could not deny that 1 felt
better. I have now taken 3 bottles and as a re-

sult I weigh ISO lb., am able to work again and
feel a thousand times better. 1 am certain tbat
In a short time by continuing the medicine 1

shall be completely cured as I am now so near
It. My friends all express surprise to see sucha change.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Indeed a wonderful medicine, and Its
elaJms are fully Justified In myeiperi.
nee." B. C. Powell, Bigelow. N. Y.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn-

Ulls, assist digestion, cure headache.

Pit I' Hi

EvERYfrJoTHER
61.oi.ld flare It In The Home.

JJroppnl on Sugar, Children Love
tnfnkJonwon'ii : LiytMFXTforCmnrVildfi,
ttrv Trirorit, Tonnillfl", ollf. t:niui(.iim1 1'Htn.

HtinmifrCou?polnfn,0;tnn(l fcni Igfce
piiiiTtf. tvMevf rywrir. I'rl'f flfV. .y iiifitl: I. tv!tlttfcxprew psJti, 1 Lit JuJINboN CU, Uomton,

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, end was fot
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
ex'erything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
sow like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.8

Tuffs Hair Dye
Cray hair nr wh Inkers changed to a gloyMark liyasliglraillratluniftlilslye. ItImparts a natural color, acts InstantaneouslyatiU contain nothing Injurious to the hair

hold by tlrugglnta, or will be sent on redrlpt
of nrltw. SI.IMI. 4me. a 1'ark flaoa. S. V.

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy,

ColTin. La, See. 8, 1886. Sty wife used
KOTHXB'B raiEND before her third
sosflnenisnt, and says she would not be
Without it (or hundreds of dollar.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. tlJM per but

Us. Hook" To Mothers" mailed flee.

Munus ffceumroft 00
sea eats e umummst. 4TLJUITA, as.

asesssss ssswwwsmxm
SMPANB TABULEB rwrul.l!
wis stouutt'D, liver and uuweli.X
imrlfy Uiu blond, are safe slid f z
fcctual. Tb twst irtnvrml family Z
lasdicins known or biliouauvM,
S''oostliiiitian, i'TipLu.

HMrtburn.Luwa
Ftniie

of Apprtlte, Mental IX'umulua.e
Painful Plirestlon, rnmpki, baUuwi
CoiUDltflton. Tired frvlilur. aud

Jenrr rrmtitmn or disease rMulUiig from Timiun--
Jbloud, or failure or tlie stomach, user or tntestliiss
lu iwrTorm thir proper fuwt.ous. Prrou(!
I tru bwuvntwd by tAkuitf a T A H rLE
-- rssV'timl. I'nct.hy Diall, 1 gnwXt 1 rMittlelfio.
idrtMHi THE HlfANH viii-Ji- i' AL UO.lOBpn Di.iii.

AfDlU U anlt-d- l CII.IITV r rut pruMU

Pl Plio'i BemMlr for Catarrh ! th.
I I Bfrt, KivlMt to I'm, and Chtapwt. I I

I I bold by drutttft' ur mui by uutU, I I ,

U 4UG. JL T. IUwIIUm, Warns, 1. LJ

THS PXXSBTTtKIAIf OXlTKftAL
BXJBBLT

Wow ia tsion st Portland Oregon.
TfWPAT The committee report on the

sixteenth amendment to the Federal Con
stitution was presented. The text of the
amendment is sitgnuy altered in orner to
meet a special objection. The proposed
amendment Is as follows:

Neltlwr Congress nor au.v state shall pass any Isw
ri'liijft-tln- any ertatdlshmsnt of religion, or

the free ttirrref. or us ltd prop,
erly fcii-- rredlt or any tooti.y raised lijr tasallon,
or suthortKf fltlicr lobe usl, for the piiriise of
fnunrllDf tiislutslDtus or ldlnliy appropriation,
I'lijmcnt for service, iti4-n- or oiturstiso, soy
rhurrb, rrlll'totis denomluattun. religious society,
or bdv Imllliitloii, society or undrrtakln wM'S
is wholly or In part under sectarian or ecclesiastical
control.

The report of the stnnding rommlttre on
Home Missions was rend by lr. Mrl'lierson,
of 'hicago. The hoard bep?n the venr with
n debt of nearly tltm.is.Kl. One million tll-Iar- s

were asked for lnt yenr, and contribu-
tions readied within tTti.oiU of that amount,
of which over M.f.mi'i were available. The
present debt Is t i'.OUU.

Vrpsriv. The Assembly considered
foreign missions The report wns
presented by Dr. Allison, of 1'hilndelphin.
The year s work was reyieweil nnd nppro-priat- e

resnltitions were introduced looking
toward futberance of the board's eflorts.
The principnl lnct nre n follow : The
Hoard of roreign Miions I t year nked
for tl.tHi.(M nnd tntnle it" appropriation on
the basis of f l.nmi.mici. The receipts nniount-e- d

to ovrriimi.tss). The bonrd maintains 1110

ordained Ainericnn tniionarii'; Hi5 or-
dained and 'i'r) licensed native workers, sus-
taining HM cbtiri hes with X,V.7 coniniunl-ciint-

Additions to the mission i luirclii'
have nsgregnteil 3.4W; lay workers nuiiibcr
1.4(i, Schouls are also supported. tontainini;
ai.tsm pupils, with Pi" i iiinliilates for the
ministry. The contributions from native
churches have atnoiiutod to nearly lt.itM.
The missions of the board are loiiited in IS
different countries.

Resolution disapproving of the rccnt
'hitirse U'liislatioti by the (ioveriunent were

lefcrred to a committee.
The 'onimittee on TheoUvieal Seminar-ie- s

reported through lr. MutLhinnre. That
tKjrtion referring to the Kriggs case is ns
follows:

Hrrtlvt tt. Thnt scporiltns to the rompsrt of 171
the Anwmtity anit th directors of fnlon

fcemlijiry. a lv the
the enhuot hut ri'Kiod the retentlou of

lirlLv a not only afollure with
The exj.re.M'd Mi'tloti of the AMrotdy of lvl, tnit
si.o of the Mirrremi'nt eoiitaliied lu the aforcMttt
eolt.'et atol 10 IIiom of UI Aenilily. 'I h-

thalr of l'ii,lli-a- 1 hedoU in ruloo s..inlii.'irv is wtill
The committer recommended that this

rep:ird tie imiliitenaiii e of the esltin
sul't rvUlotj hv theOeoeral Ah.eoihlv of the rharacter
(.1 the liiHtructl'ijiii tf thfo.vlcal MOdnarlcp ns
vital to the Inter,'"! of ace uud welfare of the
I're.hvHrian t'hureh. anil t the attainment f this
end thu AcniMy In harmouy with the
actl'nof lorroer beiiilillcK thnt Wf regard the
jiowerofthe Ascmtt exerchMd liv oiroval or
xeto over oil a polntments of profe-sor- s or trans-
fers from one choir to another an neeeKHry, In order
to.eeure tht uniform syNtetn ' f eccleslaslleul snter.
vision over the theoluKlenl seminaries of the

Dr. Taylor submitted a minority report,
p. follows :

tVil:Ht:ts, Thedlreetnrs of t'nlon emlnsrv hftve
extre-e- l In the heurlmt of thli. Aneinlily the

to tie hoLoruhly releiued from the compact of
1h.ni. and w hcrea the lnt Oenernl emtilj's com.
iiuttce f conference and the directors of fulon
tietiiltiarv in mutual conndcncc aitreed tf. a mutual
rceoiniltiou, each of the others honcitty and rlht ef
oi.tulun, toie.'hlUK th tuteriretatlou of the compact
of yet a lontted an Irreconcllahle dlffcrelK e of
opinion ami ivacle'd uo conclusion as to the future
action (Toper for lioth parties, therefore:

Ittffffrd, That Tnlon Ihcolonical s.'mlnnrr be
here Oy. ami Is nlhrned 10 houorsMv w Ithdraw Irrun
the compact and he from this date no longer heldrepoulti:e, therefore,

liV.i.lrtrf, Tnut a committee tie appointed bv this
to confer with all theological emlilarlfa

utiier Its sii;mtvi-o- u touchinit their lewi, 01 the
compact ot Jrcv aud s new compact de ped.

The report relating to I'ninn h'eminarv
was referred to the committee, together
with all the overtures lelating to the time,
the report of the ei:inl committee of con-
currence, the memoriiil of the director of
the seminary and all other papers rcluting
to the same.

The remainder of the session was devoted
to the reading of the report of the prosecu-
tion ootnmittee in the Hrigirs case.

Tm nspAV The trial of Prof. Rriggs, of
New Yotk, w as continued. lr. Young, the
moderator, announced that each side should
occupy an hour and a half, discuvsing mere-
ly the constitutional questions, without re-
ferring at all to the merits of the question.
1'r. Hireh. of the Prosecuting Committee,
read his argument. Ho claimed thnt the
appearance of the l'roeciitiiig Committee nt
the Assembly was strictly constitutional, al-
though it was general to go directly from the
I'resbvtery to the Synod. Dr. Kirch argued
that the eae was of intense interest to all
Christendom, and that no other question in
the history of the Christian church had
leen more important or touched a more
vital doctrine, viz: The authority of the
scriptures. While Dr. Hiich was reading
there was a funeral stillness nil over t lie
house, not a rustle was heard till lie had
finished. Dr. Hriggs also read his argument
and Colonel .1. McCook hi reply to Dr.
Hriggs. The Assembly finally,
by a vote of 3Mi to lL'3
laid on the table the minority report ot
the Judicial Committee, recommending thai
the appeal be not entertained, and the caso
be referred to the New York Synod. Hy a
large vote the appeal was entertained and
the trial was begun. When the report of the
New York l'resbytcry whs presented, Dr.
Hriggs raised the point of Its inaccuracy n
compared with minutes taken by the Vnion
seiu.nury's stenographer. It was thereupon
deciie1 to receive both, and the Assembly
then adjourned until

Kkiimy. The Dr. Hriggs case occupied the
attention of the Assembly for the entire day.

Sati'rpay The assembly adopted the re-
port of the revision coiiiuimittee, and the
J overtures therein proposed were grdercd
sent to the presbyteries for their action. The
Assembly practically tinUlied consideration
of the Hriggs case The action of the
New York I'resbvterv ill dismissing the case
apa'r.st Dr. Hriggs was sutlccd by a vote
ui iuci. alio me lic win 11c sent uui a
to the New Yorg l'resbvtery for trial.
A resolution ordering tlie New York
Presbytery to proceed with the trial, was re-
ferred to a committee. The Assembly de-
cided every feature of the dlsput 1 with the
1'nion Theological Seminary against that
Institution, and declared thu't the chair of
Hi blical Theology, now occupied by Dr.
lirigs, is de Jure' vacant, A resolution was
also adopted that the Heminnrv is living in
defiance of the veto of the transfer of Dr.
Hriggs, and insisting upon the maintenance
of the contract us interpreted by the Oen-tr-

Assembly.
Midway. The General Assembly y

listened to a report of the special committee,
appointed to prepare a paper disposing of
the Hriggs cuse, following up the decision of
Kutarduy. which was adopted, remanding
the case back to New York for a new trial us
soon as possible. The report of the Com-tuitt-

on Sabbath Observance pledging the
members of the Assembly to endeavor to
secure the 1 losing of the World Fair on
Sunday, and that If it was not done to ab-
sent themselves from the r'uir, was adopted.
Consideration of the liriggs cuse will be re-
sumed

GAME OUT o sjAAbON.

A. . Bis Haul in s Refrigerating- - Ware-bous- e.

New York, Muy 81. Game Protector
Kobert Brown, Jr., accompanied by J. B.
Hurnlium, of Forest and Stream, and a po-

liceman, swooped down on the old cold
storage rooms of the New York Refrigerat-
ing Warehouse Company and captured a
big haul of (fuma birds. In all 1,073 birds
were confiscated, Including 717 quail, 172
ruffled grouse, 140 woodcock and 44 prairie
chickens. Samples were taken to the
Tombs court and the evidence was turned
over to Protector Brown. No arrest was
made. According to tbs game law in force
the fins is f25 for each violation. If this
were enforced tbs New York Refrigerating
Wgrehouse company would be indebted to
tbc ststs tbs round sum of 127,000.

THB ilTTJAtlOW.

Decision of the ttsts Convention Re-
garding Delegates to Chicago.

.Nearly s of the delegates to the
Natlontl Democratic Convention at Chicago
hive been chosen. The following tabls
shows the States which have already chosen
their delegates, and the manner in which
they ere instructed or how their preferences
sre estimated : .

S B 5 P J?
K IAt B tr

STATES. f : 5 : 5
6. j : j r--

Californis Is
Connecticut 10 2
Delaware 6
tieorgta 17 9
Illinoi 48
Indiana 15 15
(own 26 ....
Kansas 20
.Massachusetts :' 8 2
Michigan -
Minnesots H
Missouri 31
Nebraska Id
New Hampshire 8
New York 72
North Carolina 14 4 4
Oklahoma 2
Oregon 8
Pennsylvania 01
Rhode Island 8
Potith ( arolina 18
South Dakota 8
Virginia Jl 0 4
Wisconsin L'4

Wyoming 4 2

Total :v 7 48 26

In this table half of Indiana's vote is
placed in the doubtful list, though tbe State
Convention indorsed Cleveland. In Illinois
the Democrats indorsed both Cleveland and
Palmer. A total of S22 delegates, in States
and Territories scattered all over tbe conn-tr-

are still to be chosetv

They Earntd Their Liberty.
H umisos,, Mint, June 1. Frank Thomp-

son and Will Perry broke out of Jail at this
place last night. They cut the rivets of the
heavy iron floor, then sowed a hole through
the boards with a case knife and went out
through s basement window. They were
charged with larceny. This it the third
escape within a few weeks.

MARKETS.
riTTSPPRO.

TitK wiim.rsAi.r phu ek ah otvkx felow,
OKAl.N, rt.oflt AMI rtrii.

WHF.AT No. 2 Red I P4 I PS
No. 3 Red PO ttt

CuKN No. 2 Yellow car... M f5
High Mixed ear f2 M
Mixed ear 47 4!t

Shellci Mixed M 64
OATS No. 1 White MM Ml

No. 2 White Ktl 8
No. it White it Mi
Mixed Xi :

RYK No. 1 Pa A Ohio.... 01
No. 2 Western H M

FI. l'H Fancy winter pat' 4 ra
Fancy Spring patent 4 M 6 10
Fancy Straight winter.... 4 H Sit)
XX. linkers 4 2 4 SO

live Flour..' 4 75 6 on
HAY Haled No. 1 Tiin'y.. Ill SO 14 2."

Paled No. 2 Timothy 11 W 12 isj
Mixed Clover 11 (it) 12 00
Timothy front country... 10 00 18 00

STRAW' Wheat 0 SO
( 'at !M 8 00

FF.F.D No. 1 W'h Md V T 18 is) t SO
Drown Middlings IS SO 1(1 SO
Prat) IS SO 10 00
( hop 14 SO IK up

PA1I1V I'KOPl'CTH.
P.VTTFR F.lgin Creamery 22 24

Fancy Creamery 22 ii't
Fancy country roll IS 18
Choice country roll 13 14
l ow grade A 'cooking.... (1 10

CHKKSK- -O F llcr'm mild 11 12
New York (ioshen 12 18
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 14 IS
Wisconsin Sweitzer 14 IS
l.imburger 12 18

I M'lT ANP VroETAIlLI.S.
ArPI.ES-Fan- cy, V bid... 3 00 4 00

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 3 (K) 8 SO
EKANS Select, V bid IBS 2 00

Pa cfc O Heatis, V bbl 1 00 1 70
Lima P.eaus, 3 4

ONIONS
Yellow danvers 1 bbl.... 2 SO 2 73
Yellow onion, V bbl ISO 2 00
Fnanith. V crate 1 2S 1 40

CAiiHAtiK New V crate... 2 60 8 00
POTATOKS

Choice from store, V bu 4S SO
Irish on track V bu 40 4S

rOILTHY KTO.

DREssF.D CHICKKNS
n 15 10

Dressed ducks fit , IS 1(1

Dressed turkeys W B...., 17 18
L1VK CHICKENS

Live rhi kens pr r0 M
Live Du.'ks V pr 70 80
Live deese V pr 1 00 1 IS
Live Turkey tlti 18 14

K(i(iS Pa A: Ohio fresh.... 15 10
FEATHKHS

Extra livelieese V lb SO 00
No 1 Extra live geese V0 48 SO
Mixed 25 85

4
A

7 00
7 85 8 00
1 (3
1 00
2 ( 2 80

'
1 75
1 00
1 40 1 SO

1
10 17
12 15

13 20(3 ti 10

XlH'ELL.'.MOl'.
TALLOW-Coun- try, V B . . .

City
SEEDS West Med'm clo'er

Matninoth Clover
Timothy prime
Timothy choice
Dine grass
Orchard grass
Millet
Puck wheat

RA(S Country mixed ...
HoNEY White clover....

Huckwlicat
CINCINNATI.

Fi.or- n-
WHEAT-N- o.2 Red 80 88
RYE Nn. 2 80 82
CORN Mixed 49 SI
OATS 8i 84
KI.UX 12 14
BCTTER 18 21

I'lllLAM'.LI'lllA.
FLOVR 14 IS 4 90
WHEAT New No. 2. Red.. t2 H3
CORN No. 2, Mixed S4 SO
OATS-- No. 2, White 89 40
IH'TTER Creamery Extra. 20 23
KHiri Pa., Firsts 13 10

NEW YOItli.
FI.OFR Patents 8 00 0 00
WHEAT No, 2 Red 07
RYE Western 80 85
CORN I'ngraded Mixed...,. - 45 69
OATS Mixed Western 85 88
HI TTEK 'reamery.. 15 21
ElitiS fctate and Penn 15 17

REPORT.
EAST LIBERTY, STOCK TARP.

Prime Steers. 4 05 to 4 75
Fair to Good. 4 00 to 4 SO

Common. 8 60 to 8 75
Hulls and dry cows 1 60 to 8 60
Veal Culves 6 25 to 5 65
Heavy rough calves 2 60 to 8 60
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 to SO 00

khcef.
Prime 95 to 100-B- . sheep. 6 00 to 8 40
Common 70 to 76 lb sheep... 4 60 to 4 75
Yearling! , 6 25 to 6 75
Pjiring Lambs 6 80 to 8 60

Philadelphia hogs...
Corn Yorkers
Roughs

8 00 to 5 10
4 80 to 8 00

40 to 400

A PROFITABLE TALK.
Oa PswHal sunw Herare Iks Paeia.

MTERsnKSD TO TBOROCOHLT IKV1ST1
OATS A tUBJBr-- r TSUT Eg CACSIMO BCCB
CSlamiST, AMD BB ASSOOCBEDKD.

(JV. r. Sun.)
Two day ago one of the most prominent

RrofsMional men In New York published a
so unusual a to cau

exttnsivs talk snd awaken much comment.
Yesterday I interviewed the gentleman a to
the contents of the lettsr, and he fulls

(t In every respect. He not only did
this but hs also mentioned number of un-
usual oases which had come under hi obser-
vation In which little less than a miracle had
been performed .

Bo Important has tbe entire subject become
that I oetermlnid to Investigate It to tbe
bottom, and accordingly called upon Mr.
Albert O Eave, tbe prominent costumrr at
No. n'l East Twelfth street, the gentleman
mentioned In my Interview with to doctor
yesterday. Mr. Eaves has made quite
name. A complete knowledge of history, an
appreciation of art and reliability are essen-
tial In bis profession.

Mr. Eaves," I said. "I learn that your
wife has bad a most unusual experience; are
Vou willing to dtweribe lt"

The gentleman thought s moment and an
expression of pleasure passed over hi lace.
"VVben I think." he said, "of what my wite
once passed through and tbe condition she is
in 1 cannot but feel gratitude. Nearly
three year ago she was at th point of
oeutb. You can understand bow sick she
was when 1 nay be was totally blind and lay
in a state ot unconsciousness. Three doctors
attended her and all agreed that her dsath
was only s question of hours, perhaps min-
utes."

"May I ask what the doctors call 1 her
trouble"

"Uraemia snd puerperal convulsions, so
you can imagine bow badly the must have
been. At last one doctor (it was Dr. R. A.
Gunnl said that a she was still able to swal-
low, one mor attempt might be made, and
a medicine was accordingly given her. She
seemed to improve at once; in a few davs her
sight was restored. '1 have ha1 long' long

luAt, ' at, linntt MrAWurlna hm.u.1.....
Bess, and 1 am rejoined to say that she was
restored to perlect health wholly through
the us ot Wnr tier's Hate Cure, which was
the remedy we administered when tbe was
past all consciousness."

I looked at Mr, Eave as he said this.
His face was beaming with satisfaction. He
continued!

"The physicians told us, after my wife's
recovery, that she could never endure child-
birth, and yet we have a flue boy nearly s
year old, aud do not know what sickness is.
1 attril ute It to th wonderful power ol
Warner's Safe Cure. Why, my sister, who
resides in Virginia, was, a while ago, ilftict-e- d

precisely my wire bad been. 1 at once
advised br to use this same great remedy ;

it cured ber promptly."
"Yt u find that It is especially adapted for

women, do your" 1 inquired.
"Hy no meaus. I have known It to be won-

derful in its power in the case of gentlemen
to whom I have recommended it. 1 speak
from my experience eutirely.and you should
not be surprised that i am so firm a believer
in this discovery, which has don so much
for roe."

1 wa not surprised. I saw by every word,
by every look, that Mr. Eave meant all ht
said. 1 had ample confirmation ot Dr.
Gunn s letter and interview, and I do not
wonder tbat people who have seen such
things, who have watched their dearoat
friend go down into the dark vaucy and be
brought back Into the light, should 'be both
enthusiastic ant grateful. I. myself, caught
th pint, and 1 suall be glad it the Investi-
gations I have made prove ot profit to tboee
who may read them.

Durned at On Battle.
A statistician has figured it out

that the British fieet fired off 4,600
pounds of frunpowdor at the battle of
Trafalgar Hay.

'4 A la!:
hY ' 'T cyK,JH

Can be counted on
t cure Catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy. It's nothing new. For
25 years it has been doing that very
thing. It gives prompt and com
plete relief but you' want more
than that. And you get it, with
this Remedy there's a euro that
is perfect and permanent. The
wont chronic cases, no matter of
bow long standing, yield to its
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties. Cold in the Head "
needs but a few applications. Ca-
tarrhal Headache, and all the
troubles that como from Catarrh,
are at once relieved and cured.

You can count on something else,
too 500 in cash.

Ycu can count on it, but it's
more than doubtful whether you
earn it.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage'a
Remedy, in good faith, offer tbat
amount for an incuruble case of
Catarrh. Don't think that yon
Lave one, though.

They'll pay "you, if they can't
cure you. That's certain.

But they can cure you. Tbat'i
just about as certain, too.

Can you ask more?

nn unr c nrmvrn
ich . TfjisnieTi. and Paints wnlcB stale

Uie hands. In)ur the Iron. nt Imrn on.
Tke Htiln Sun Bins fellsta Is Brilliant. Odnr-les-

Uuraiiie.and tli consumer ia?s lur uo lui
or glass jckaifa with avery purchas.

Will son arte
out u BHDED BUGS Bl'ntt or wul
Lb. Bra Dana

T Ttilsianw uui 7011 query rn. it. m m
watbr dvauss.UJdutcher's dead shotvasslw Is al txi Wwr.Ui kiiitir. It cutui ihmn uu su

ftr tloM ft leaf la ft iur prvotiv of return, and
I pruuuitM-o- ktli la Fraefts' Woft )M
Cvnlftt ftt iWirea or v mall.

aVKIU li DtTCUKR : fiOWB,
Hu AlbMBft. Vt,

ACMTQ WAKTID on LAROI COMAUCI1 I 9 MIHtilON Ui ftvli ft )mubd
crytrUsl dot Dot ooui4siu lartarto acid i trrtiorjr
r1TO. UwyU V Hwlcbt New Bwdfofd, Mnaa.

VIM YKaR. Useful book; utw rules,S1.H00 tablaa rewltita. Write for
CHAKLUI KJNHLar, Muultua, Iowa.

IJATENT) I fKNMIONM foe latest1 or Uuidc or How u onialn I'aumt. Reud fur

lite kewars. 1N.
Th iwadm of this paper will b r1a4 ts

Ma.ro tbat tbare I at lt ens 4rdad dlathat c1dc ha been abl to ear In all Itatag, and that I catarrh. Hall' CatarrhCare la th ouly pnsltls ear no known to
th medlijj fralemtt y. Catarrh balug aeon.
tltuUonal dtseam, iwqalna a coutltntlooal

treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cur I taken in-
ternally, acting dtrertlr upon tha blood and
muw.ua BurfM' of th system, thereby d
troylng the foundation ot th dleaa. and

giving (he patient strength by building no th
constitution and aaslstltig Oatur In dolug It
wot. jii proprtetor Lave so much faith lalUcnrattre power that they offer On Hun-
dred Dollar for ov raw that It fall to car,
Bend for list of faMtlrnontal. Addrm

J- I'Htntr at Co., lulado, atv Bold hy Drtiggian, T&c.

There sre sno.uuu coininerclal travelers In
the United gtnte.

A lady returned trom a foreign tour claims

that ber health was sustained by th use of
Lydia E. PlnMism's VegetaM Cornponnd.

The valtie t f the ovsters consumed In Lon-
don yearly is about :i.0n0,''iQ

T Clean th (
EITeetnally yt gently, when eoatlvs nr bil-

lons, or when th blool It Impure or slnggUh,
to permanently cur htbltnsi eoaitlpatt on,
to awaken the kllney ant Uvsrtoa healthy
activity, without Irritating or weakening
tbem, to dispel heaiacbea, cold or fevers, a
B) rnp of r lg.

A summer school fur female students Is to
he ettnblished In the Kiflel lower.

This century ha produced no woman who
ha done so much to educate her sex to a
thorough and proper knowledge of themselves
as Mrs. Lydia K, l'lnkbnm.

Tbe actual output of I'liosphutes In Flori-
da is now over aio.'iou tuns.

I feel It my duty to write you In regard to the
benefit your Hnulrcrotlne has been t.i my wife.Ever since a child she has been subject to themost dreadful headitclie. usually sever! timea month. rhe has tried niKtor from Maine to
California but none could prevent thene spells
running their course. Hnuivcrotlne ha not(nJled to effect a cure In a single Instance, one
dose usually being uftlctcnt. (Hear F. Frost,
Monmouth, Maine. All druggist fifty cent.

ftrv.rRAM'R I'iliji quickly cure sick head-
ache, wenk slonnuJi. Imiatircd digestion, con-
stipation, disordered liver, etc,

Jf afflicted with soreeyes us lir. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. llruLxistssell at ter bottle.

They all Testify
Ts th EMescy

Otlhs

iimwm Swift's
Specifics

Tba ttinpl
III 1 II TlLsM ' ifftitxlr from lbOeorclft
as 1 n v h iironiM ftnt fields bat
1 1 1 wa pone fcrib to th ftDtlpodrt,

autonlnblogtbaikeptlcalaiid
Iwmfoundlnf th thtxiiiefl of
' th( who depend aolrlt on tha

t..Hr J I phTfitclan'iakliL There Is no blood
taint which It dot not lmmtdlatlr

crarllcatss. Polcrtia outwardly absorbed or tha
irtult of rile dlneaKfl from within all yield to this
putrat but simple rfmrdr It la an unequal
tonic, builds up tba old and feeble.ru r all diseases
an tint from Impure blotd or weakened Tltailtj.
ftt&d lur a trcatls4) Examine tbe proof.

Bocks on M Blood and Skin Diseases mailed Croaw

JruggUf Bell Jt,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 1, Atlanta, Ga.

isnSlfl lllhntlW aa.,S.tsasasi

RARFIELD TEA f-- :
tfuau Ktinfft.iira Blcta llaeherTToraComplmioKtBs-aCsittptloH- .

rn7rn axlenun en GREASE
PFIST IX THE U'UIUII.

It weartn quslltle ar UDsurrassed. actually
ontlasttnti three tMsa of onv ntnvr bro1. Not
attecled by beat. irUET TH K MBNI'INIC

KOR hAli BY DEaLsHS UKKaHALLV.

WfANTED AGENTS

If l sell ear ehelre Ksmrr tlrk.tf Many Fine Srclnlltes 1 airr
gulok auU seiur chvK' wl leirnory. AUUimi

Mil BROTHERS.
NTTBBEBYMEK

ROCHES TEE. N. Y.

IV.

For
Gtnnlns

Eaad-Beve-

WsltBao

89 Cft Tollv snd
39U rarmor

asiOU CsllBha.

SO AC Workinf
aaaaiav man's Shoe,

Good
Shoe.

ror 1..
Oianiead
Tub.nl.Adjuitsbl
inciyam. Ptosis,

S at (a
saisiliilihaii ffss. i

LIFE

QttM t'p to Die Keavtoretl to Baaat

bf Rwamp-Booc- .

1-w
Tbe above Is s noA liken es of fr. Oft,

C. Cra'lick en raved from a filioto. tastea
short time ago and sent tn Ur. Kilmer rVCex,
with hi letu-- r and package ot esssH k

s about, vrhirh wa (llxsolveU ant
expelled alter using a few bottles af
Kwsmp-ltnn- t. Tbe following to
L'radlrk's account ot bis dsitises
Ing and painful case.

(Jorport, not., Jim. 19, tV3.
Or. KiLiiitri ft Co., Hikohamitor N. T
1 do not kuow how to expreas tuv Heart"

felt tbank to you for the benefit 1 rne rw
vi d trom uslni your Hwamp Hoot Klitmr

Liver and HlmMer Cttrn. I am now OS
year old. and litve sulfured alnxart daatk
for about tbree year. I had (.ivro
die. but a I profess to be a Cbritlna 111

and a treat believer in the pnyer of ta
righteous, I prayed that God wouM seew
umething tbat would prolong my life, asat

I feel thatiklul to hint and you for the m
tbat wa cut. May Uod pnr your trf
many year yet tbat you may hear tbe great
good tbat your mediriim I doing, tin tka

ith day of August IWl, Mr. Krauk Lawsaa
your drugplst at Hencur persuaded mm ta
take a Kt tie on trial. I have taken a few
bottJo and It bos brought out of my bVaoV
der lini or gravel, which I hnv saved fta
quantity tbc sice of a goose eicg and I Bens
feel like a new man. May Uoa bless jam
and your medicine.

remain your bumble (ervant;
Box s;t). Uzoroe C. CaaotCK.

8KCONU Il.

DtAti Doctob I take great plearara fat
answering your letter which I recnlvs to-d- ay.

You ay "you would like to rmblhai
mi teatimonal In your Guide to Health for
while." I have no objection at nil, lor I want
to do oil In my power for afflicted btrraaa-It- y.

1 send hy thla mail a lot ot tbe Gravel
(about one-ha- lf of which I saved) that IW
HwamrKoot dissolved and xrmliud.

Two year ago last I was la
with pain almost all over me. in hlback, my leg and feet became cnld, won hi
get sick at my stomach and vomit often,

great deal from chills, an I at linns
Uieso were so severe that I thought 1 wonbf
free to de tth. My whole omtit utlno wa
run down and I felt bad all over. The coat
d titn of tv.f u.-:- was not so bad throagb
the day, Lut during tbe night, at times. I
bad to get np every hour, and often avers
half hour.

1 suffered terribly from snd scaloV
ing sensation. Would uhnata sumut iina a
gallon a night; then It seemed my kidswya
and t'ar k would kill me. 1 had b-- tmistaasi
with constiiiation for many year, but stars
using your Bwamp-Ro- havo been bettar
man tor a long time. The mlx4r I

neiiea my tyipetite wonderrully and its
BS tbouirh 1 eould not aat enonirh.

I live about six miles In the oountrv
Uosport. 1 wa born and raised here, an!
faav been a member of tbe M. E. Caarcis.
for forty-tw- o year.

Pardon me for writing so much for I feaV
that I would never get through prafartrar;
your great remedy for Kidney, Urer and
bladder troubles. Your true friend.

Those who try Bwamn-Roo- t him
ally first employed the fatnllv nhviiriaa
used all the prescriptions within rvarh wttav
out uenent. A a last resort, when t
case has become chronic, the symptoms
plicated and their constitution ruts ck
men they take this reniedv, and It to Job
urh case and cure aa th one ahova that

have made Swamp-Roo- t famous aol giwwm
It a world-wiil-e reputation.

Book containing hundreds of other I

mental and valuable luforinatioa sunt
upon application.

At Mlrt siae, 11.00 slss, or of
l)R. KlLHBR & CO., filNOHAMTiJSr. If.

rN UK s
AOfMTft Sto3er (Isr. Ontftt rBSTSLHStntS Laundrjr supiilr Co.. Marsnan.

liri I II I D r"' rr(ss, TwssSSnlllUI MnaTUtlU to Muaae Suss.

For LAD ICQ,

G rt HaaeV

as cr Bt
A A Call

aCaVJU

1.75 XIUKS.
Far

For BOYS' & Y0UTJTS.

2 ti
SCHOOL SHOES.

sun, sis st'les $05Ouehlan and oil. Tlrwa.
SIM DfOS Ssrsinn. Slaal

Sail aWir.fi toatl

L. DOUGLAS S3.00 SHOE
rot (antlemea ta a Boa Oalf Uhm, aaads saaalaaa, af

tha boat leathar psodooad in this country. Tnwe ara aa
taoha a was thrsada to hart tha last, aad ia saaos aa
aaooth laatda as a haaa-aaws- ahos. It to as etyltah, assy
nttlog and darabla aa coatee asads ahoss oostlng stsai
M OO to kS.OO, aad aofeaswiad(sd ts bs tbs
Best In the World for the price.

OENTLCMKN.

5.00
9 ftftHildhfli4aUU

2.00 wear

fi

l.75
y3

CMTAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT 18 A DUTY you ovi to yourself ni your family, during tlieaa barS

times, to get tbe most value for your money. You can economize ta yoar fast
wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, rcpresassl
a greater value for the money than any other makes. 1

a Jt I ITIAM Wi L. DOUGLAS' nam and ths prleo Is stantaeiVHvl I wlw a on tho bottom of ..oh shoa, vwhlch protoct tf.
eoniumer against high prices and Inferior shoos. Bowaro of dssJafS)
who aeknowledgo t:is suparlority of W. L. Douglas' Shoos by attntpa-In- g

to substitute other makas for them. Such substitutions arofraassV
ulent, and subject to prosoeutlon by law, for obtaining money urn mm
falsa pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

If M far sale la rear alare eead direct ts......Faelery,. at....Has kl.a atae a4 wlst
sraniea, Pawta. Ire. AtitM'S WANTtll, , ,M, , t , , twhere I base uu agent a.S adv.rti thesi fre. ia fiscal lr.

LOVELL CYCLES

nmninf owls,
ivuinn SaAdl.

baa ana
Sniumstio

,

Stnetlr
mimiiWmm ia waa,

AHOTHER SAVED).

onsollclted

eel

sip

September

burning

riruegista

- .

sU

DIAMOND

MOB OKAS ls Mrmrr artfealan
its tor ear loO-u- c illutntad sataVI
aias, wnwnm, Bferuaaj eeea, mm. I

JOHN P. LOVILL ARMSCO.,Mfrs.,HT WaiUitctSs tt.tOITON, MU. I


